Pharmacological characterisation of the plant sesquiterpenes polygodial and drimanial as vanilloid receptor agonists.
This study was designed to assess the participation of transient receptor potential vanilloid 1 (TRPV1) in the biological effects induced by the plant-derived sesquiterpenes polygodial and drimanial. In rat isolated urinary bladder, polygodial and drimanial produced a tachykinin-mediated contraction that was inhibited by combination of NK(1) and NK(2) tachykinin receptor antagonists, SR 140333 and SR 48968. Furthermore, two different TRPV1 antagonists, capsazepine and ruthenium red prevented the contraction induced by both compounds. In addition, capsaicin, polygodial and drimanial displaced in a concentration-dependent manner the specific binding sites of [(3)H]-resiniferatoxin to rat spinal cord membranes, with a IC(50) values of 0.48, 4.2 and 3.2 microM, respectively. Likewise, capsaicin, polygodial and drimanial promoted an increase of [(45)Ca(2+)] uptake in rat spinal cord synaptosomes. In cultured rat trigeminal neurons, polygodial, drimanial and capsaicin were also able to significantly increase the intracellular Ca(2+) levels, effect that was significantly prevented by capsazepine. Together, the present results strongly suggest that the pharmacological actions of plant-derived sesquiterpenes polygodial and drimanial, seem to be partially mediated by activation of TRPV1. Additional investigations are needed to completely define the pharmacodynamic properties of these sesquiterpenes.